
“SSH Research Project Ｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｏｎ” in 2013
“The SSH Research Project Presentation” was held at “Shimin Plaza” on June 8. Third year students of Science & Mathematics course, working alone or

with some other members, picked a topic and researched it, doing lots of experiments and long-term observations. Finally, they had an opportunity to

present their accomplishments to 1st and 2nd year students, their parents, teachers and professors from universities. The projects are listed below.

Chemistry Biology Physics Mathematics

“The spectrography of hydrocarbon

combustion”

“The analysis of vitamin C”

“Water purification with Bacillus subtilis natto”

“The production of bioethanol with koji mold”

“Music and plants”

“Isolation and cultivation of protoplasts”

“The mystery of green calluses”

“About Dark sleeper captured at Betsuyama

River system in Kariwa”

“The ecology of dogielinotid amphipods”

“The relation of materials and soundproofing

effects”

“Synergistic effect of electric fans and air

conditioners”

“Creation of a self-made code

~in search of convenience and security~”

“Approximation to various functions”

“Both the content and performance skills were better than last year’s”, said management committee member. Please look forward to the next presentation.

●PRESENTATION

The presentation this year was held in a very warm atmosphere and we had a lot of questions. Here are some comments from students.

<1st year students>

 “There were many technical terms, which made it difficult to understand. I think the presentations were very good. I’m

a little worried if I can reach that level after two years. Our research project will start from next year and I decided to

take physics through this presentation. Whatever I may choose, I want to have a good presentation like theirs.”

 “I like mathematics all the more because of the presentations. I look forward to the next year”.

<2nd year students>

 “I was impressed with the reason behind the research “Why Vitamin C drinks are in brown bottles”. I wouldn’t be able to

even pay attention to it. If we changed the color of bottles, we might have different outcomes.”

 “When it comes to bioethanol, we tend to think of corn. However, it is amazing that we can produce bioethanol from koji

mold and some leaves. The topic was good enough to seriously consider it. It will be useful in the future if we can create

larger amounts of bioethanol more effectively.”

<3rd year students>

 “I was nervous when I had a presentation, but I think did a good job. I’d like our juniors to take over our research. I

appreciate the opportunity to have done this research.”

 “It was good to have lots of questions. We received a lot of advice, which made me find some improvements. It was a

good presentation.”

●POSTER SESSION

After the presentation, we had a poster session. In this session, both the

presenters and the audience could discuss their research. The students

received a lot of advice and feedback from teachers. The management

committee said that there should be more improvements in the poster session

and that the posters should be more appealing.

●SCHEDULE

As a result of the presentation, some groups were chosen as representative of our school and will have another presentation.

07/18 Exchange Program with Shindorim High School from Korea “About Dark sleeper captured at Betsuyama River system in Kariwa” (English)

07/29 Kashiwazaki High School “SSH Super Lecture” “About Dark sleeper captured at Betsuyama River system in Kariwa” (English)

08/05 Niigata Prefectural SSH Research Presentation “Creation of a self-made code ~in search of convenience and security~”

08/08 National SSH Research Presentation “The mystery of green calluses” (poster session)


